
HEAL" ESTATE LOANS
T. II. THOMAS loans money

(22)-M- 240 Is

OARV1N BROS, ... JA RN AM.
22r H

IO AN 8 oa tmyrowl Omti property
OKMtl H. E. Co.. 1001 N. . Life

(22-- c4i
lil ig 1

BUILDINO loan. W. II. Tbom.
(2 M2

.WANTSID City 1ab and war-ra- n 'S. W
Farnntn Smith Co, 1328 l'mini 8t.' CMi-- ssi

JPBIVATB monoy ta loan en tmprotad ttil Ft.N. If. Dodg at Co, 1714 rrrm St.

MONEY TO LOAN t
a Improved' tlty property, Building.

loans m specialty.

,W. 1L THOMAS,
Mt First Nat'l Bank Bldg. (S)-M- KO

J100 TO 170,006 goad promptly. F. D, Waad,
. Wood Bldg, UlA ana ainam.

.WANTED Loan on 1m proved Omaba vr
South Omaha city property. U. 8. Mort- -
rags and Trust Co., Vfj.H. Thomas, agent,
tut First National Bank HMn.

(32 14 MchVx

LOWEST BATES) Banal. Faxton Block
(22-- ili

FRITATS anonay to. loan; no delay. J.
li. Starwood. 6X6-6- Hxandela Bias.

.i . U21-- (7

CASH oa suuL W. IL Thomas.
(22 M242 Sx

JfTUVATB MONKT-CA- SH ON HAN-D-
NO DELAY. J. H. MiTHEN. 102-- 4 13T
NAT. BANK iU-iJ- U. TklU IX) LO. 1:7s,

( Ma
WANTED City loaaav Ftrs Tr

KONET TO LOAN Payo Investment Co.

estate loans,. W. JL Thomas.
41Sx

IIOKBT to loan on tir.rrovsd city property,
Hastings St Hey den. 17u4 Farnam Bt.

(22 MiJ

REAL ESTATE WANTED
DO you wsrtt to soil your hours and lot

cheap?' Tha man that can Klve me tliobt prlre la the- - onn that will sell.
'Wanted In the wJt ec1; iftve desorlptinn,
location and price. Address F, 1. cam
B-e- . (r-- M6 7x

WANTED TO BUY

.WANTED Work on farm by young man of
27 years; speaks soma Engllslt and Bo-
hemian; wiahea plaoe where there are
no children and only one hired man;
has experience oa farm. Address K Kl.
tsea Office. South Omaha. t27T MT17 t

SECONDHAND taed aacka. No amount too
laxgs ar too aniail. Wagner, aui N. 16th.

(2-- io

' CASH paid for soconTl,and clothlnr. shoeA
'. MO, V N.Wtn St.- - TeL Red ftta.

BEST price paid for second-han- d furniture,
carpets, etcvas, clottilng. shoes, etc. Red
Hut C5 Mu4

.WANTED Btock of general tndse., ts.oc to
16.000 In town close to Omaha; will buy for
ruli at disco-tin- t or trade land. Addraas
Box K Speacer, Neb. C MJu3

WAffTEr-T- o buy second-hand furniture,
cook and heating atwea. oarneta ' lino
leums, of flow-- furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds ef tools; er will buy the
f urn 'tare- - of your house complete. The
MsrbsMt piie paid. Call the right man.Taj. Dopglasr SU7L ) 312 April

WANTED TO RENT
.WANTED to rant, 4 or cottage on

N. t4tii St. car Una. neat Manderson; give
particulars. Address JL-li- S, care H,

C3B1 M301 7x

WHEN yon write to advertisers, kindly
nantlon Tho B4M,

VVAI.T11T1JATI0NS
youNa P'ooa to work far

board while going to iachor Boyies col- -
Vega. Telepbooo A)ouglas Uk4 H7 W6

WANTED Steady job for coming summer;
have bad seven years' experience as con-
crete and cement worker. Addrrsa Box
33. Schuyler, Neb. (37) Mat 4x

WANTED 64tuatlon by widow 46 years
old with' boy years old aa housekeeper
for widower; splendid housekeeper and
best reference. Addreea Mrs. A. IL U
KlBOjr, ZUi H UHk SU, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

..' ' r M760 Mbx

AN experienced waitress wants position
to work nights. TeU Douglas 6378.

'..-- . (37-- 8M IX

POSITION WANTED Retail clothing
. aaleaman. tan years' experience tn cloth-

ing, furnishings and hats; capable of
buying. Kefereacaa, Address Y 2i6, care
Bea. l27V-M- a 7x

WANTBJD Position aa stenographer, by
young man with, some experience; mod-
erate salary; can furnish reference Ad-
dress C. 324 N. 1Mb. St. (27) M 3 tx

WANTED Position by young nan. work
of anr kind, can give good references.
Addresa M 133, car Bee.

(27) M231 6x

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It takes but aa extra stroke or two of
tha pen to attention the fact that you
saw tho ad In Tha Bea.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(L Elisabeth Arhnrnet al. to John N.

Oortner. lot S4. block C, Jerome Park, f 625
County treasurer to A. J. Svaman, lot

7. block , and lot , block 14. Amb-
ler Place ...

Bawna to same, lot 6, block 4. Syndl- - .
cat Placo..,. ...

Sairie to anui. lut 3. block L. Sherman
Avenuo Park

Emma L. prowltt and husband to.
Elltabeih M. Shahan, lots 31 to 41. In
clusive, block. 3, Irene Plarw 10

Sat ail U, and huabaud to same,
lot IS, block 1. Tipton Place supple
mentary 6

Margaret B. Burgeaa et aL to John J.
Merahon. w4 lot i, block It. original
city of Omaha 18,000

Tona Barton sod huaband to Central-We- ot

Investment Co.. lot 19, Albright
4k Aylesworth add 2

Cliarles M. Henry 4uid wife to Jamro
A. Crulckstutnk, lot 10, .Mock U.
South Omaha 2.26rt

Jtoerve Really Co. to Matthew Kings-
ton, lots 13 and U. bluok 14, Hitch-
cock's 1st add , J06

Maria Lay ton and husband tr J. L.
Jamea, 1 acre In sclon 405

County treasurer to H. H. Hum, Ut
4. block X Hlmebaugit at Pxlierson s
sub

Same to Wesley Stewart sub lot 4. tax
lot 6, soctlon

ZSlsabetk KtUJtitM RhU Estate Co. to
Albert T. Benson, lut li.- - bluck --T.
Kountxo Pluce 3C0

County treasurer tf Therea a Fircli:l I,
lots 34, 26 and 24. block 2. Denman
Placa ..

Same to W. S. Fart and", lots 13 and &. .
block 4. Hawthorn uUi...

Hastings AV Heyd-- to A. II. llurnatt.
U 16. block 6. Coillor Pluce 300

County treasurer, to iWm P. liemi
Real Estate Ca, sab Wk 1. tax lot 3,
auction ,

Edward Morrison and wife to Grarie
May Clarke, part lots land 7. bio. k
1. Pop Placa .

. Joseph Garlow t' H. E. Garlow, lot 4,

block L."7. .South otbaaa , Si
Total.. J.-- . .... 124.692

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

4

CHIEF QCARTr-KMASTE-
R '3 OFFICE

Omaha, N'b., M&rcn 3, lis. Scalvd pro-

posals In tripUcate. subject to Uie usual
condition, wilt be received here until 10 a
tn., central standard time, April X and
then opened in tbe presence of attending
bidders, lor printing rou.reJ at Hafc;uar-tr- s

Department of in Miaa.mil, during l i

f tarsi year commencing July 1. 1. and
ending June 30, 1 I': rervs the r g it
to relect or accvpt any or all propoaa's
or auy part thereof, liiank forma for bid-

ding and circular g1m fu'l inforruail.n
and requirement Will be furnished oie aa-p- l

'.cat l. in. knvelopeo oontalnlog croposa S

snould b marnaj "Frosweaia fur Printing,"
nod aAdfoswa to at .k,fS,r,.hyl c

Ji, -

- 1 v. ." 7 " "

RAILROAD TIME CARD

IKIOJT STATION loth AD MsHCT.

talon Pad.
Leav. Arrive.

The Overistid Limited.. a I ix) am a t 40 n
lbs Colorado S.xpress. .a I . pm t id) tm
Ainni'c u.xpr amis mm
The Oifmi kxpro ...a 4 4 m a 61 pin

ha Lo Ani'l'i Llm..nl pm a t It pm
Tha Fast Mail a 40 am a t.4 pal
The China 4 Japaa

Mai; a 4 pm a lit pat
North Piatt Lore.l...... 7 "42 am a 4 46 Dm
Cnio.-Cktra- g' Firslal..a UM am a 7.06 am
Beatrice A Strorns--

bu-- g Local bU 30 pm b 1:40 on
Chirac Groat Woeterw.

3 So om 7 3n am
ti 7:30 am 11 pm

Ch!rr Limited . pm 1.27 am
Chicago ' Express . 7 am 11 9 pm
Chicago Expres 1. 30 pm 110 pia
strata Nartai weatrs.

Chicago DayMeht a 7:S am all pm to
J!t. 1 L.xp a 7 50 am ai0:20 pm
Chicago Local ........all am al ilUpm
eloua City FavwnaTer..a 7 p0 ara a t A pm
Chicago Fasacier a 4.W pm a 1:43 am
Chtcfir Ppoctal a f W pm a 1:2a ara

t. Faul-Mlnn- . Lim....a l:a pm a I uo am InLos Anceles IJmHd...a tJ pm al2.3S pm
Ovetlsnd Limited. .al0:u0 pm a 1:23 am
Fast MsU a I V ptn In
Sioux City Lorsl al-fOp- a ( .t am ofTwin City Limited a:28 pm a 0 am
NorioiK-Morpst'- i, ... .a 7:45 am a 6:44 pm In
Lincoln-Lon- g Fine .. .a 7:46 am aW 118 am
Dadrood-Llncol- n ... .a I pm a f :4 pm
Csspor-Lnnd- r .a pm a i ti pm
Hstlngs-f"irrlo- r ... .b i on pm b I 40 pm
FrtTKnt-A!'nlo- n ..... .b iS pm b 1:33 pm at
34 laaaart Paelala.
K. C. ft Bt. U Txp. ...a am a 145 am
K. C. St. L Exp all:U pm a &:5e pm
Calesgs, Rack lata ad s PaadSo.

, EAST. It
Chicago Limited- -. a S " am ail OJ pm
Iowa lcal - a 7:' am a 4 .10 pm
tHs Moines Passenger. .a pm aL2..U pm
Iowa Local bll:u am b t 46 pm
Chicago (.Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago i Iyer a 6 U pm a 1.3 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. all. li pm a 2:50 am
Colo and Cat. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pra
OKL and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a lot pm
llllaols CeatraL a
Chicago Express a am a 3 45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a S:30 am
Chicago, HUwttkM at St. Paal.
Chic b Colo. Special.. . a T:3i ara all:S0pra
Cal. St Ore. Expraas.. ..a ( iAi ptn a t:io pra
Overland Limited ... ..a t:6s pm a M am
Ferry Local ..a pm all.uO am
Wabaah.
St. Louis Express .a 4.30 pm a 1:30 am

Covn-ei- l Blutfs) a 9 JO am all .15 pm
Bimtwrrv Cocal itrom

Council iJIUIiaj bs.uvjiui uxu.ia am

BCRLINGTOTI STA lOth S MAIOT

Marllagtaa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver St California... .a 4.10 pm a :J6 pm
Knrthweat bDeclal a 4.10 pm a 1:46 pm
Black Hills 4:i0 pm a 3.46 pm
Northwest Express .....eil:u4 pm al:16 pm
Nebraska points --a 3:46 am a 4.10 pm
Nebrasa Lxprvss a ttM em a 4:10 pm
Liru'olu Fast Malt 1:4 pm al2:ll pm
Unco. a Local b :t am
i mrnln Local al0:li pm
Lincoln Local a 7:ju pm
Hscuyler - FluttsmoulU.b 3:10 pm b'3D am
Beik-vu- e - Plaltsmouln-- a S:v0 pm a 3:50 am
UijLitmnouth - lowi o ara
Clcllevue - Flattsiaoulb. b 1 30 pm
Lienver Limited a 4:14 pm a 7:25 am
Chlca-g- Special a 7:40 am all 45 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3M pm
t'hlcaMO lyer a pm a ) am
Iowa Local a 3:15 am all:. am

- i Aula Kxnresa a 4:46 Dm all 30 am
Kansas City at St. Joe..al0:4i pm a 4:30 am
Kansas City St. Joe. .a 3.16 am a 6.10 pm
Kansas City Bt. Jue..a 4:45 pm

WICD1TER ITA. IBTH A WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Pawl. Mtaaeaaolla at
Oaaaha.

Leave, n Arrive.
Twin City Fassengcr....b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. .a saa pm aie:w am
Emerson Local .......-- :io am s s.as pin
Mlsooaurl Paclke.
Auburn ' Local 3:50 pra bll:2& am

a Eallv. b Dallv axceut Sunday, c Sun
day only, d Dally except Saturday,- - a Dally
except Monaay.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CAUADiAU
Bxpress Una of tha Atlantic

tXUB TKA3T POTTS DATS AT SZA.
Dortsg the aumsMr swans, ths Kmpnam sail (rata

Qoabaa to Liverpool; fast and lumartoua. Hlos baa-a- na

siliri ef shalteret waters el tha IC Laorasaa
klvar and Oalf. Short ocean nip. Caa this nets
sa avoid aoulahaeaa. gammer aalllas liats ass
rates mom raady. Apply ts any ticket as fiat, ar

a IS. BKMJ AMX3T, Crsa. AgU
38 loath Clark Strset, Ohloago, XXL

ROADS EXPLOITERS OF TOWNS
"

Soath Dakota Legal Department
Alleges Lines Caa Stand Hr

dnctlan of Fare.

SIOtTX FALLS, S. D., March (Spe-
cial.) P. W. Dougherty, assistant attorney
general and counsel of tha South Dakota,
Board of Railroad Commissioners, has
Med In tha United States court tn this city
answers to the complaints of tha various
railroad companies having lines In the stats.
In the cases .Involving tha reduction of
tho passenger rats In South Dakota from 3

to 2V oents per mile.
It Is alleged In the answer that for more

than three years last past tha paid pas
senger fares over the lines of tha great rail
way systems in South Dakota, not Including
ths extraordinary amount of free transpor
tation Issued by tha oompanles, amounted
to an average of about 1 cents per passen
ger per mile.

The figures of earnings and expenses fur
nlshed by ths railroad companies in sup-
port of their application for an Injunction
restraining ths railroad comtnisaioiutrs frjni
putting into effect the proposed reduced
schedule of passe ngttr rateo are claimed in
the answer not to be the true figures, tha
railroad, companies being vtrtually charged
with misrepresenting the amount of busi-
ness transacted by their lines within the
state of Scuth Dakota.

It Is further charged In the answer that
tha great railroad systems which havs dur-
ing the last yeat or two extends i tnetr llnei
In tha stats have been engaged in ex-

ploiting townsltes and farm lands along the
new extensions, from which U Is alleged
they have derived large profits and that
these alleged profits were not included la
the figures furnished by the rsllroaj e

and which are a part of the Case of
the railroad companies tn tlie.r flgiit ti
havs ths railroad commtslsoners perma-
nently enjoined from putting tho proposed
schdule of reduced passenger rates ln:o
efftct.

OUTPUT OF PACKING, HOUSES

Total of the Winter Park Estimated
at Aboat Eleven Million

Head.

CINCINNATI. March (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current says.. The docreas
In thu number of hogs marketed Is not yet
striking. The total Western packing was
416.000. compared with 6"0,'H for the preced-

ing week and b2d yu last ar The pre-

liminary estimate for the four winter
months Is 10.).0u0. as against 9.895.0OU a
Viar ago. Prominent places compare aa
folio a:

17-1- . lH-7- .

Chi. ago . .S.jn.iasl
Kanaus City.... ..1 :n..H4) 1.1 .)
South OmaliS .. r .no 7.HW

St. IxiuU .. 7. f WO

bt Joseph .. 7'0i t6.'0
IiullanatoltS .... .. 7.'n &4l.il0
Miioaukee ..... .. 4f4. 0i )

C1rx-1nna- ... 3nJ.w1 2i7.lJ
Oil um wa 24C...XI

(V.iar haplds... .. Jit'""! K4.S
Sl;ux City 41i'Va 3v)
!t. Paul , 3.i !( ')
ClvUuid ... in,i) 24o,0i)

Wbeg yoi have anything to sell, adver
U It la Tba Eeo Waal Ad Column

TITE OMAHA DAILY HKH: FHIDAY. MARCH r.. UHH

T1NKEE CAR RESUMES TRIP

Montague Roberta and Companions
Leare for the West

CHIESZD - ON BT LOYAL OMAHA

Eatlrvly Fitted Owt by M. R. aalh
at Co. with Recall to Bravo

tho Eleaaewte oa tho
Jaaraey.

With the godspeed of thousands t
Omahana. the American car resumed Its
tourney around the world In thrNew Tork

Paris race at :S6 Thursdsy morning.
Occupants of the car will have good rea-
son to retm-mhe- r their stay In Omaha for
the western hospitality cf which Monte
Roberts spoke was surely clearly shown

Omaha.
The car spent nearly twenty-thre- e hours

Omaha and during that time the people
Omaha seemed to vie with each other
seeing what they could do to make the to

stay of the racers pleasant. Messrs.
Fhllbia and Murphy of the SchlUx gave
them a complimentary dinner at the SchUta

noon and Rome Miller did likewise In
the evening. The racers then went to the
Auditorium, where Manager Gtllan ex-

tended tho courtesies of the rink to them.
was a great eight to see the big Nor

wegian Captain Hansen try to apply Ice
methods to the rollers, but a few falls did
not daunt tilra In the least.

Thursday morning the racers went to the
M. E. Smith company to buy some warm
clothes, but found their money was no
good, and that firm, with true western
generosity, fitted out the entire party with

complete outfit ,of clothes suitable for
arctic wear. Corduroy trousers, flannel
shirts, caps, gloves and, best of all, heavy
sheepskin-ltne- d overcoats. When they
pulled out of the garage they were bundled
almost beyond recognition.

Will Wear Them All the Way.
The men promised to wear the garments

during the entire trip and to return them
to M. E. Smith Co. after their arrival at
Paris, they to receive new suits In return

When tha party Returned from Its shop-
ping trip to the garage Montague Roberts
found a huge bunch of American beauty
roses tied to the steering wheel of his
car and refused to budge from the garage
until the Identity of the young woman
who had presented them was revealed to
htm. When the name was finally whls
pered into his ear, the huge machine rolled
slowly from the garage and, piloted by
Fredrickson, sppeded to the west over the
Dodge street course with orders sent to
Fremont for lunch.

Imagine the surprise nf many fans who
have been watching the race to see a white
machine standing waiting for tha driver.
When tho car pulled into Omaha Wednes
day there was no idea given to tha thous
ands who watched the car toll through
the crowd on Farnam atreet that It was a

hlte car, but with the dirt removed Its
true color was revealed.

The only changes made in the car at
Omaha was to wash it, put on new rear
tlr?s and add some leather aprons to keep
the mud front the body of the car.

We're going to win this race and that
Is all there Is to It," said George Schues--
ter, the lively mechanician, who has charge
of tha car until It Is placed In the hands
Of Montague Roberta to start It on Us
wsy. "The Stars and Stripes will come
out ahead in this race and you can bank
on it."

The siren of the Bomls Bag company
Is In possession of tha Union Pacific shops,
where an extra amount of power is at
tached tn welcome tha French and Italian
cars. From ths shops the siren welcomed
the American car, but tha noise It made
then won't be a circumstance to that It will
mnke for tha foreigners.

EVENTS 02T THE HISXISO TRACKS

Hyperion LI Makes Fastest Mile of tho
Wlntee at IV ew Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, March B.- -In winning
tne rourtn race at one mile at the lai
grounds today, Hyperion II at 8 to 6, wen
the fastest mile of the winter on tha local
track. He ran the distance in 1:.!H. Ketch
emike, at 2H to 1, galloped home an easy
winner in the fifth raoe, with Risk second
and Arrow Swift third. Weather clear,
track fast. Results:

First race, three furlongs: Miss Haps-bur- g
(112, Sklrvtn, 12 to 1) won, Ulorlcls (Hi.

J. bumter, II to 61 awnnd. May Leo (lTi'i,
teioert, ID to 1) third. Time: 0:26V Bauba
Moliy Stark, Inweave, Tenorelte, Relnette
My Lady Lady Cnilton Alamta
Cousin Mary and Fancy Dancer also ran,

Second race, five and a half furlongs
selling: Tobsy Robinson (114. McDantel,
to 6) won, Vohoome tilo, Koerner, a lo
second. Minnehaha (lu, Brusael, 20 to 1

third. Time: IMH-- Bufftce, Hocus Pocus.
Black Mantilla, Lonna Elvira. Stella 'Per
kins, Rlamesha II. Tyrollan. Hetsy Blnford
Rosa of Pink. Very Royal, tttrena and Pearl
Hopkins also tan.

Third race, tlx furlongs, selling: Dandy
Dancer (, E. Kcemer. 9 to 1) won, Hlu
Lee (10G, Bruasel, 12 to 6) second, Sabudo

V. Powers, 30 to li third. Time:
l:14i. Taskmaster, Bewitched. Ed Kane,
Gratiot, Wausau, Water Lock, Virginia
Maid, Billy Starr, Prince Rowling and An-son- la

also ran.
Fourth race, mile: Hyperion II (107. J.

Lee, 8 to 6) won, Pedro (lif7, McDanlel, 16

to 6) second. John Carroll (Del, C Kuerner,
2 to 1) third. Time: 1.32t- - First Premium
also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling. Ketch
emlWe 1, X otter. to 11 won. Risk UU6.
Mclianiel, 13 to 1) second. Arrow Swift (102,
J. W. Murphy, 12 to It third. Time: 1:1J.
Hitter Sir Rustle, Fir.anc'er, Mae Hamilton,
Ethel I'arr. Tea Leaf, Lute Foster and
Melangw aluo ran.

Sixth rste, six furlcngs: Hasty Agrtt
(KO, S. Flynn. 44 to H won. Sam Taylor
(1.H, V. I'oners, 'M to' 11 second, The Thorn
(104, J. Sumter, 15 to 1) ihtrd. Time: 1:14&.
La Soeur, Landbreezc, Rural Boy, Work-mai- d,

Earls Court. Joe licOartliy, Umpire,
Contanr.a and Alsono also ran.

Seventh race, mile and a srxteenth, sell-
ing: Firmament (107. Nutter, 2' to 1 won.
Water Cooler (110. Uruseel. Z to 1) second,
imrothy Ann (luo. S. Flynn, 10 to 1) third.
Timo: 1:4M(. Lady 1'ini:, Mason. Tom
KeUy, Maicua Aurelms, Mm. y MeaO, Faah-lui- i.

Busy Hoy, McGregor, Nazimoa an!
Lady Livaak also ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., March 5. Summary :

First race. Futurity course: lis!l (113,
KeOKh. 7 to 1) won. Mitre (112. (largan, i
to II second, Alsatisn (110. W. Kelly. Is to'
51 thitd. Time. 1:14. David Boland. Calves,
Tla jttana, Yellu stone, lia ldur and Al-
bert Enright also ran.

Second race, three snd a half furlongs:
Orphan Boy (112. W. Kelly, 1J to 1( won,
Fl Picaro ill. W. Miller, 7 to 2i second.
Novgorod (In. Scovllle. 12 to 5 third. Time:
0 44. Tom Haywsrd. Schmooaer, Judas
Cronin. J. W. hurer, Beaun ont, Ijiok Out,
Mmalto, Fargo Rene and Yankee Nio aisj
ran

Third race two miles: Fulletta (107,
Heatherton, 3 to 1) won. Prince of Orange
lisi, Gilbert. 3 to 1 second. Kogo Itm. Hayes.
11 to 10) third. Time, U-'- S- Rotrou also
ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Ram Gregoro
handicap: Tom Shaw (V2. HIMebrand. 7 to
j i won, it'irlelt-- h ( l.o. Miller, (o 5)

filver Stocking 07, Gilbert. 6 to 1) third.
Tim. 1 W. Grace G.. Cadiclion. Mnrkin
Casev, Hector and Golden W'ln also tan.

Hfth race, futurity course: Crystal Wave
ba. S'.uart. 9 to H aon. Emma U. (U1.
Carroll. I to 1' second. Mansard (123. W.
Miller to 61 third. Time. 1 12V John H.
bh-eh- Elevation, Luk of Orleans and
Prince Brutus also ran.'

Sixth race one mile snd 7t yards, selling:
Warning (122. Keugh. 1 to 6) won. Tnncred
1122. 3 to ll second. Maxtress 122. Hayes.

to 2 third. Tim. 1:V Iine-W'ol- f,

FJd. Davis. All Ablaxe. BM1 Curtis, Beech-woo- d.

Jackfull. Captain Bush, Rosy Light
and Little Mirthful also ran.

LOo ANGELES, Cal., March l-S- anta

Anita park summary
First race, one mil, selling: Rudahrk

f"l"4. Goldstein, 7 to ll won. Leash lci,
Phrlner, Jo ts 1) second. Giovanni Bnleiio

lot, V. Rysn. 7 to tt third. Tims, 1 :4o.
Sua Mark. Our Sallie. C. Raine, Arragon,
M. Lester, Col. Jewell also ran.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs,
purse: Horace H . (111. Preston. 11 to 4)
won. Bright Skies (104. Dugan. 7 to 1)
second. Madrliino (112. Henneveey, i to 2)
third. Time: 0 42, Ctiaaquapto, "Wsitoa

Cloth. C. Princess, Lady lienswlser also
an.
Third rare. a furlona-a- . equina-- : Tavlornorg tl'. Ra, 6 t.) 3i wnn, l.ndnhl- -

. (.!. lutein, 7 to 1 Minn, t'luppewa
Marty. 12 to 1 third. Time. 1 1.1.

Hl! (Jrifion, Conn; M.. Alma loy. L.
. WMrla. ('. lirnmiinil, Monfi musa. Iiro

iarrlron II also ran.
Fourth rare, seven furlonsa. hsndfeap:

Col. Jirk (ho, Preston, i to I) won. ell
I'uran. to 6i second. Mn"xin (1U,

Unrnr U to 4) third. Time !.:', lomin- -
is Arvl and Crlth- - slao ran..
Fifth race, one mile and one-fourt- h, eell- -

ni: Ousrdt il. Ham. 13 to 61 won.
rtragg tl.rr. prvalon. 4 t. t) second. Naflsu
!. Schilling. 2 to It third. Time 2.0.

Mona Key Kostof also ran.
Sixth race, one mile, selling: Bird cf

Passage 1. Shrlner, 20 to 1 wnn, Antara
p4. Vsndttaen, 30 to 1 second, Joales If
jewel fl"7 I'reaton. a to $ third. Time, 1:40.
Ijwi Ilrlirht. Audubon Me I'lavllt.
Ptlverskin, $ink Spring, I'ncle Henry also
ran.

CRETE TEAM F.XTLRS PROTEST

Weald Dlspato Beaket Ball Ckasnnloa.
ship with Oaaaha.

The Crete hiarhv school banket hnll team
takea exception to the claims of the Omaha
high school baaket ball team for champion
ship honors in Nebraska. The following
letter from a teacher In fhe Creta h.gh
school sets forth the objections Crete lias

make to the claims:
"CRETE. Neb.. March 3 In the Omaha

Bee Sunday last was a halftone picture
of the Omaha high school bafket bail
(earn. In which thev ctnlm to he the "cham
pions of Nebraaka.'' The Crete high school
begs permission to persuade them that
heir claim Is not well founded.
"1st. Omaha claims the championship nn

the strength of having defeated the Lin-
coln, York and West Point high schools.
This la not a strong claim. Lincoln and
York have both been defeated b other
schcxls besides Omaha.

"2d. The Omaha hijrh school In the ac
count of the West Point game, In the same
edition ef the psper as the halftone picture,
claim to have "avoided no games, but
taken them all In ss thev came along."
This Is untrue. Tha management at Crete
wrote to Omaha for a game at the begin-
ning of the season and received the reply
that Omaha had not yet orgnnixod. Later
Crete wrote and received the answer that
Omaha's schedule was full. Crete regrets
that Omaha did not remember them when
arranging their schedule.

3d. pur third and last argument Is on
the results of games. York was defeated
oy i,mcoln 26 to 26. Lincoln defeated Fair-bur- y

once by a smaM marsln asd Fnlr- -
bury defeated Lincoln once alsr by a small
margin. This places Kalrbury on a level
with Lincoln and IJncoln abo-- e York. li-

ber defeated ITnlrrMirv fcft tn 41 Thia ahowa
rWilber's easv supremacy nvfr Fslrbnry.
Crete defeated Wllher 54 to 22. This places
Crete without douht as Men as Omaha.

Crete and Geneva have played two
games, each winning on Its home floor
Therefore Crete and Geneva claim to stand
as high aa Omaha and Crete is ready to
support her stand, believing Omaha's claim
Is not well founded.

"CLAUDE N. HARMAN.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Independents and Jetter's Gold Tops
had one of the warmest games of the
season and 200 scores were as plentiful as
holes are on some of the streets of the
c'tv. The Independents have the record of
high single game with 1,028, whilo the Gold
Tops have the record for three games wan
an even 2.H00. Captain Malvnney with a
single game of 103 and a total of SSS made
rim feci proud as a peacock, while If,
Prlmeau was crowding him all the time
bowling one of his best tarn's of the
season, with all three games well over the
2i mark. Every man on both teams was
In the game all the time. Tonight the
waiter U. Clarks win play the Byrne-Hamme-

Score;
JETTER'S GOLD

1st. 2d . 3d. Total.
IL Prlmeau . 2" !. 2;t5 HIT

C. Prlmeau . Itil arc lis 624
Foley . 11 ' ir,x 1U 512

Orotte . 1R2 s 17? RJt!

Mahoney . 1 ,2i3 225 thiS

Totals... ... S07 ,1022 . 971 2.900

INDEPENDENTS.
lstir MO Sd. Total.

Carman 1f ITS 1"(
Schultx, 1.16 1W H 47S

Hough 24 170-- - !!! 873
Lea rn . . . 19 r, 11 tlS
Seaman 1GS 546 192

Totals.......... 88 l.flT f!02 2,17
The Tigers don't know whTp they are

going, but they are on their" wov for the
pennant, having taken threa,Strajght from
the Eclipse team last night. Ttiese make
nine straight victories for tbe Tigers.
Paxtnn took big single with 1S ami a total
of 616. Weymuiier nad high single and total
for the Eoilpae. Score: Ijl

TIGERS. .

1st 3d.' 3d. Total.
Paxtnn .... 1W l!i t 102 5.1
Stafford ... 14X 17 ' 127 4fi"

Solomon ... 13 las 1S1 ' 522

Totals.. ...!..." v
519

"
470 1.48S

ECLIPSE. '1st. 21. 3d. Total.
Richie 94 Ui HO 31
H aster 111 irw 757 42S

Weymuiier ITS ri5 Hii 455

Totals 410 . i 429 1273

Ciood Prleo for Sonth Dakota Horse,
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. March

South Dakota is gaining fame foi
the race horses raised within its borders.
That the fame of the horses raised here
has spread even to Europe is demonstrated
by. the fact that M. It. Orlffln. a well
known horse trader of Aurora county, has
received a cablegram from Austria stating
that parties there will psy him the sum
of Ifi.OtJO for bis famous horse, Shsdy G.f
which made; a record last fall In winning
races at the great fairs at Sioux City, Kan-ga- s

City and other points.
The horse made so good a record that It

at one gained a popularity, which now, aa
the receipt of the cablegram Indicates, has
reached across the ocean. Thia wonderful
horse was raised hy Mr. Griffin himself.
At first It was not thought the horse
possessed linusuul qualities of speed, but a
little training developed the soneriy quali-
ties of the. animal, which la likely to be-
come one of the fastest race horses of
the world.

As 3r0 was the prlca fixed by the
owner. Mr. Griffin will accept tha offer
from Vienna.

Dmkea Sehednleo.
DES MOINT03. la.. March 5. (Special The

Drake foot ball and base ball sched-
ules ate out for the coming year. They
are as, follows:

Tase ball: April is. SlmpRon, atI. ; April 25. Grinned), at lies
Molihvs; May 1, Leander Clark, at Toledo;
May 2, State Normal, at Cedar Falls: May

. Grlnnell, At Grlnnell; May 14. Nebraska,
at Des Moines; May 16, Cornell, at lies
Moines: May 23, Ames, at Ames: Muy IS.
State Normal, at Des Moines. ' Foot

3, Simpson, at lies Molnee: October
10, Alumni, at Des Molr.es: Octohr 17.
Coe, at Cedar Rapids; October 2k Grlnnell.at lies Moines; October ; 81. Missouri, st
lies Moines; November T. Iowa (protmhlel
at Iowa; Thanksgiving day, Ames, at Des
asoincs.

ine J 'rake track team will meet Amestn a dual meet at Ames on May 16 andIowa at Des Molne on May 2.

Brooklyn Boy Fnat Manner.
NEW TORK. March trainersIncluding Ernie HJertberg- of the Iranl

American Athletic club, believe Uiey havefound a quarter-mil- e runner who. will onday beat world's records in Arthur H. Cos-xen- s,

a Brooklyn school boy. Cnxxena hasdone som great running, particularly Inrelay races, for hi school., Um Brooklyn
Manual High school, and has never ye
failed to defeat his rivals at his .distance.

Brltt lna with MrFarlaad.
LO8 ANGELES. March Brltthas amned for a twenty-four-roun- d contestwtth Packy McFarland of Chicago, to takeplace tn this city March 31.

portlns; boast.
Autrry says be'll put those globe-trottln- c

auto off watch when he starts.
-- Wouldn't It be correct to say tii season
jt.b''Un? TUe Cubs "nJ tii 8j -- t

Pa's champions strengthened by the lead-ing batter in the Pacif c Northwest leaguewno ts also a great f ield. r, ought to gjaom. eb I

Omaha has taken Its place as ths greatest
wrestling town of the country. It otig i
by rights to have tha Kt.-1i-lf- a ken-chi- iii it
match. But in the Burns-Hee- ll ma'ch It
mil have on that will attract ss ninnypersons, doubtless, aa cin get in the Audi-
torium and lake rank in all probability, asfsr superior lo the Gotch-Hac- k match. Put
Omaha fans won't hsve lo wait for thatmatch to see a great wrestling exhibit on.
Tii chance are the meeting of Harry
Bransfl.-id- . the Australia champ on, andFran Uotch, the American cl.arui l r. re.lTuesday eight at In Auditorium, will bu
on of moal remarkabU struggle ever pro-
duced oa the mat in the w.a,
bom ' men ar powerful and ad-- nt llc,
Lai beat ail cotiicrs Lranaltcid

crpttng Hackenschmtdt only and him hs
wrestled to a tie and douMleaa nlll prnva
closely matched. The surprise eprtedner Ootrh's the trslocr f f
H.icknsohrtidt nay fund eiirveape In the
fact that llMrh. it Is understood, wdl de
part entirely from his tteu.il tact ea ard
methods of wrestling and emplov odd ona
which he will not u in his tontet With
the Hussion U"n. He has a s a em of
movements whhh he believes will prnva
effective against the Australian ant yet
enable him to withhold from Hrsnsfn ld the
methods h will put Into, execution against
'tack. This will tend vastly to h.--1 .t-- n

the Interest In the match end make It s
most unique one. Hark Is counting much
on the result of this match. He expects h s
trainer to find cut all there Is to Ootch
and Impart K to him. but the shrewd (Jotch
would be dlssppolntlng Ms friends Indeed

he did not "cover up." Farmer Hums,
Gotch's godfather In the game and trainer
for the Hark match. Insists that Hack will

a tales alarm against tha big, young
frove

Now that It is all pref It might as wall
be known thst Gus Thompson, who bed
more games wnn to his credit than any
other Omaha pitcher last year, was let go,
not because nf any shortcoming ss a
player, but because he and Manager Hue
Franck didn't get along well together.
Thompson Is not Incorrigible, neither Is he
the most tractable man ever was. And
there is where President Rourke showed
commendable wisdom. In letting Thompson
go rather than Jeopardise the larger In-

terests of the team by retaining a man the
manager dldn t work well with, the only
glaring weakness Thompson showed aa a
nlaver was his utter snd sggravarax
Inability' to throw a fielded ball to llrsU

A severe cold that may develop Into
pneumonia over night, can be cured quickly
by taking Foley" Honey and Tar. It will
cure the most obstinate racking cough and
strengthen your lungs. Tha genuine la In
a yellow package. For sale by all drug-
gists.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Frank Kontshy Will Soon I sane a
Stateaaont to Voters (

tho City.

Frank Kouisky, the republican candidate
for mayor of South Omaha, took occasion
last night to express much satisaction
with the ticket nominated In Tuesday's clec
tlon. He said: "I expect soon to Issue a
publlo statement to the people of South
Omaha In which I will stats the reasons I
have for taking up this fight, I expect to
get into the harness at once. I expect to
have all the nominees support tha ticket
Impartially, and want them to get Into the
field and express .themselves positively,
and let the people know what they mean. I
think the ticket la remarkably well bal
anced, and Is worthy of unanimous sup-
port. Every Interest Is well represented
and no one class has the best of It. While
It Is just that all Interests be thus fairly
represented, I don't think we are fair to
the rest if three or four of the candidate
are engaged In one business."

All the republicans, consulted yesterday
were most hopeful and Jubilant at the re
sult of the primary.

John Fiti Roberta said last night: "Tha
Good Government league expects to con
tlnue its work ' throughout the campaign.
The Investigations which have been begun
will be continued until every field ts cov
ered. Wo feel that we did nearly what we
set out to accomplish, the defeat of tha old
city council. All were turned down but
one. We believe that our candidate for
mayor, J. W. Grlbble, would have won
easily had Mr. Brennen withdrawn from
Die race. Personal friendship for Mr. Bren
nen took away votes which would, we be
lieve, have been Grlbble's to a man. The
league opposed the renomlnation of the
mayor, and will oppose his election Just
as strongly. This organisation Is perma-
nent. I expect to call a meeting shortly. Al-
though we aucceeded In defeating the old
council there are some men nominated In
their places who are not tha choice of thia
league and can not expect to receive Its
support. The republican ticket da. In my
opinion, made up or a very creditable body
of men, well balanced. and distributed."

J. A. Hall, the defeated candidate for the
office of tax commissioner, said: "I don't
believe there will be a man on the ticket
who wtll feel hurt at the result."

All gradea of livestock took a strong and
higher tendency In the local market yester-
day. This was especially true of desirable
grades of steers. Tha fat stock sold rapidly
At an advance of 10 rents. Prices ranged
from 35.15 to 35.C5. Some heifers sold as
high aS 30.00.

The mirket iecelvcd 14,000 hogs, but prices
were strong to S cents higher. The bulk of
the sties went from 34.20 to 34 30. The tops
went to 34.40. Soles were rapid In most
grades.

. Made City Gossip.
Mrs. Ed Burson is recovering from a se-

vere attack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Williams were given a

surprise party Monday evening.
Mrs. D. L. Holmes entertained the Ladles'

Afternoon club Monday afternoon.
Jettor's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. t.
Theodore Tillotson left yesterday after-

noon for Big Brings for a hunting trip.
William Flanagan of Lead, 8. P., was

vlslttng with Mr. and Mrs.. P. S. Frawley
yesterday. ,

Special Sale Saturday, March 7 Thirteen
pounds leaf lard, 31.00, at Akofer'a, 6.12 N.
24th St, Tel. 139. ,

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Baptist church will meet with Miss Mary
Mar;n Friday afternoon.

Did you see. the strong financial state-
ment made by tho Live Stock National
bank government call of February 14?

The police department placed a xuard at
the city hall last night to protect the ballot,
boxes until the vote may be canvassed.

Rev. Thomas Moody, who has been a mis-
sionary In Africa for eighteen years, will

rrach at the Baptist church Sunday eveni-
ng.f

Rabbi Cohn of Omaha will lecture before
the Century Literary club Tuesday even-
ing. March 17 at IJbrary hall. His topic
will be, "Browning."

11DIAM BOARDI-X- SCHOOL TO 4.CIT

Hereafter Kchool tor Winnebago to
. Be Jnat Like While Mnn's.

WINNEBAGO, Neb., March 5. (Bpecial.)
In accordance with the policy of the

presr.nt romlssloner of Indian affair, the
Winnebago Indian boarding school will not
be continued sfter July 1. A day school will
b established In that portion of tha reser-
vation where the Indians have their per-
manent hemes. An endeavor will be made
to Induce them to send their children dally
from their homes rather thsn bave them
housed, clothed and fed at the expanse of
tha government.

The Wlnnebagou a well a many other
tribes, are 'having more responsibility
thrust upon them. The old custom of sup-
plying their every need for transaction of
their business Is to be replaced by a new
system In which every one who ts at all
competent wtll have to manage bla 'own
affairs and he responsible for consequences.
This policy, it la believed, will result In
much good to future generations even
though It may prove disastrous to those
who arc now enjoying the proceeds from
their real estat Interests.

Much land Is being sold on the Winne-
bago reservation both by those who Own
It by inheritance and those who are suffici-
ently old and helpless to b claased as
"noncompetentn." Whit mn' bom ar
thickly dotted over the reservation now
and In a few more yeara the indiana" In-

terests will bo confined to bruaiiy hills
along th old Missouri What then will
become of the once strong tribe of Winne-bag- oe

remain to be seen.

Thin 1 Worth Bnsinkrlsg.
Whenever you hav a cough or cold. Just

remember that Foley' Honey and Tar will
cure rt- - Do not rtak your health by taking
any but th genuine. It la tn a yeUo
package. Fur ai by alt

Music
Madam HaMerfly- - at tho Royal.

Hcnrv W. Ravage's English-sneakin- g grand
cpera company In ' Mmlam Butterfly." anopera In tiireo acts by ulamimi Puccini.
The cast:

MATINEE.
(Madam Butterftv)

Miss Flixsbeth Wolff1
Butukt, an a Japanese Mard

Miss Harriet ttehneoKate Plnkerton, the American wife
Miss Ixila RauchfussPlnkerton, a U. 8. N. Lleitnant....

Here Klrt Tlotiath
Sharpless, a U. 8. Consul st Nagasaki

Mr. Thomaa 1). Richards
Ooro. a marriage broker

Mr. Rudolph Koch
Prince Yamadorl, suitor for ho-Ch- o-

San Mr. fletrve N'ttinuH
The Bonce. uncle, a

Priest Me rl n.nlvnnrtImperial commissioner
v.. ..Mr. Francis J. Tavlor

Conductor ....Mr. Dopper
EVENING.

n. . Mian Phrwhe' PtrmkoschS'ukl Miss Ethel PuFree Houston,Kate Plnkerton . Vise nil oiPlnkerton Mr. Vernon Stiles
Sharpless Mr. Ofttey OranstonOro Mr. Rudolph Koch
Prlnan Tamadori Mr Georre Natanmn
The Ponce Mr. Carl OantvoortImperial commissioner......... ... Mr Vrajicla Tavlor
Conductor Mr. Rothwell

For the fourth time the sad, true tale
of tha sunshine snd suffering of dear
little, poor little otherwise
Madam Butterfly, otherwise Mrs. B. F.
Plnkerton. ws told to smypnthetlc audi
ence In Omaha yesternight. And the pity
tl". 'tis true.

Whether Madam Btitterfly'a Intense grief
and suffering la overdrawn, km being too
deep for the experience of a Geisha girl
or whether tt ts not, the Tact remains
that those contract marriage have mads
other Madam Butterflies unhappy, and It
la not merely a c effect that the fUtle
child waves the Stsr-Spsngl- Banner m
blindfolded approval of tha system which
gives him a suicide for a mother and a
bigamist (In moral law) for a father.

The shaming thing shout the business
Is tha frequent Introduction of tho trium
phant opening notes of our national anthem
aa though auggestlng national endorsement
of the Plnkerton Idea which thd Consul
deplores as an "easy-goin- g gospel; a very
easy gospel which makes life very pleas- -

nt, but hi fatal m the end. Aft easy
going gospel. America for ever!"

Could we disassociate ourselves from the
things before us. and view It as another
nation, with Its national flag and national
music Introduced aa It ts here, wa might
have a good deal to say about It. and It
wouldn't be all about Madam Butterfly,
cither. The reappearance of Plnkerton at
the end of the last act Is a dramatic mis
take, no matter how conceived. Nothing
can be done! Nothing can be done!

Poor little Butterfly, perhaps, however,
ahe expected too much. Early In the story
aha said that all she wanted was a little
love .
Ah, lov me a little, oh, just a very little,
As you would love a baby,
'TIs all that I ask for.
Ah. love me a little,
I come of a people accustomed to little:
Grateful for love that's silent.

And as one looks at that beautiful scene,
with the harbor of Nagasaki In tha back-
ground, and as one saw ths revolving light
of the lighthouse on the distant point, far
beyond Vhere the man-of-w- ar was lying
In tha peaceful water, and aa one saw the.
yellow light, and then the red light and
then the darkness, one could not help
thinking that for Madam Butterfly it was
Indeed .

A little warmth, a little light
Of love's bestowing and so, goodnight!
Last year w had In the title role Flor

ence Easton, now of the Royal opera, Ber-
lin, And Ren a Vlvlenne, who will sing the
part in Lincoln. Yesterday afternoon Miss
Elisabeth Wolff was Introduced to an
Omaha audience, and In the evening Mlas
Phoebe Strakosch, each In tha part of n,

or Madam Butterfly. Miss Dora
De Fllllppe, ktill another Madam Butter-
fly, was In the audience.

MIsa Wolff did some beautiful work In
the first' act, and showed a very careful,
studious and intelligent Interpretation of
the role. Her singing of this tremendously
exacting music was well worthy of praise,
and she received enthusiastic applaues. Sh
has some exquisitely placed pianissimo
tones In her uppsr voles, and when she
does not force her louder tones her voice
la most agreeable. She shows that she has
studied with good teachers and, in spits
of her youth, she has much maturity of

'style. Her best dramatic expression was
brought out In the last part of the Inst act.

As Suzuki, n' Japanese maid,
who remained faithful when all her friends
renounced her, because she had renounced
her religion for her husband. Miss Harriet
Bchnce gave a comforting feeling that tha
part was In most capable hands. This Is
a part which Is perhaps under-estimate- d

mora 'than any one In the cast, as there
is opportunity for much quiet acting which
means much to the story. Miss Behnee's
lovely, warm voice showed up well and
the sang with ease snd Security of method
that wa gratifying. Unliks tha prevail- -

g2msm
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We have made a lifelong study of dis-
eases of men. spending thousands of do-
llars In researches and scientific Investiga-
tion, evolving special systems of treat-
ment that are a safe, sure and prompt
cure. The possession of such knowledge
easily account for our success and popu-
larity. .The physician who tries to ex-
plore and conquer the whoks field of med-
icine and surgery does not bcom pro-
ficient In any particular branch. W have
confined ourselves exclusively to a single
class of dlseaMus and the complication that
ensue, and have mastered them. We do
not scatter our facilities but concentrate
tbem upon one particular specialty,

Wa treat ska only and ear promptly,
ssfaly and thoroughly and at th lowast
oost BttOHCBUTiB, CATAKkR, MIT.
OD DtllUTT, B&OOD BatlH
BUEAtJ., KID XT and Ilk-JCAO- E

and all Special Pla aa tbtt
ompUoaUotia.

STATE

I - . a. fa. ' 4. -
aW.-.- sn. ' 8. E. Cor.

t
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! I MARK!
Just tittle better than
anybody Wt 'beat'ia

McKlbbln Special, $4.
Tk Hat of nu
And boat mt .... S
It tbo old BUabU O
McKlbbia
The taodartf ol Hat valet

Fa sale by beat aWlara

Ing contralto singing which ts too much
heard nowadays.' her voice was not dark
ened with a hard sepulchral style of tone
production.

As Plnkerton Mr. Kurt Dmiath offered
some Interesting problems In the art ef
tone production. His method Is singular,
and not the least slngnl.tr thing about It
Is the ess and certainty with which he
can at times pour forth high "B flats" as
though they wera mere nothings. His mid-
dle voice Is uncertain, sometime carrying
well and sometimes not at all. Ho gtv-- e

the part of Plnkerton a r.indited portrayal.
As Sharpless, Mr. Ontvoor displayed

on of the most sympathetic, manly vofceo
that It hos been the writer's privilege to
hear. He shows that he Is an earnest
singer and that he studies his Work most
carefully and thoroughly, and ho puts him-
self Into the folo In a way that la a joy
and an Inspiration.

Mr. Rudolph Koch was Indeed a "shin-
ing light of brokers" m the part of Goro.
a marrlngo broker. His enunciation was
absolutely clesr snd not a word was lost.
The Bnnse, or Buddhist Wa magni-
ficently done by Mr. Nntansan, while the
smaller parts of Prince Yamadorl and ths
Imperial Commissioner wero faithfully done
by Mr. Francis Taylor.

Mr. Dopper conducted In tho afternoon
with Teutonic power and the orchestra
was beautiful In the softer work, hut too
loud In many of the accompaniments.

In the evening the title rn! was played,
by Miss Phoebe Strakosch, wh- shows
signs of much attainment. Her voice ts
rich and of a mexxo-sopran- o quality In the
true senso of the word. At times her voice
rings out with power and fine quality, too,
and very much may be Said In praise of her
singing. Stv has temperament and showed
some splendid spontaneous work In the first
rTt of tho second set. The part Is the
most diversified, probably. In the whole
history of opera. It runs UirouU almost
every shade of experlenco possible to wo
man. Miss Strakosch was alive ti most
of these points. She hss tint bad habit
of. beginning a tone with a "clticklng"
sound technically ktiowrl as. the "stroke"
of the "glottis." Miss Strakosch developed
wonderfully from shortly niter her fhtt
entrance. T"

Miss Ethel Houston oa S'jzuKl poured
forth luscious tones from a free and flexi-
ble vocal apparatus. Hr singing and her
acting were welt up and the pjtnii notation
of each of these two women wis clarity
Itself. In fact, distinct pronuncl.it Ion wa
the rule of the evening, as il Is lite tocsin
of tho Ravage regime.

Mr. Vernon Stile guvo A

presentation of Plnkerton. He- - really Ideal-
ized the part, a difficult thing to do. Ho
looked handsome, acted with a keen ap-

preciation of the possibilities of each situa-
tion, his voice was large and glorious and
not a syllable of what he said was lost.
He ha certainly developed .with great
strides since be waa heard here with the
old Bostonlana.

He has a fine Second In Mr. Oltley Cran-
ston, who played the consul With Just poise
and living dignity. Hi dressing ' of tho
part seemed more suitable to the part than
that usually seen. Ills voice and singing
were also finely adequate.

Miss Rauchfuss and Miss Emtle Cole
handled the minor part of Kate Ptnkertoa
with satisfactory results.

Mr. Rothwell conducted at night and gave
beautiful effects with frequency. Ha has
the orchestra entirely tn his grasp and his
sense Is poetic and thoroughly artistic.

The lighting effects and the general
working out of the stage pictures and of
the scenic splendor were of course all that
could be desired. And when one see the
production and remembers tha artists and
tha chorus and the orchestra and tho com-
poser, the Wonderful Puccini, he must not
forget ths story teller, John Luth,er Iong,
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Consult Fres JiS.WSf.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE

; Call and be Examined Free or Write -

Office Hour - A. M. to 8 P. M. Bandar 10 to 1 Only.

1S08 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permaneutly Established In O inalia, Nebraska,

1

MEN CURED SQO
FOR. I")

(TO CURS. THX2T YOU PAT C8 OCR rU
EsUblUuod U Omak 11 Ttar.

rjnpt? conuittion
I talmsim aa) Examination,

vrrlt) for Eymptoia Elkok far Hon TroaUaat.

14th and Doug. Eta., Ojxafca, IU
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